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Abstract

Background: Today the internet has become a part of our everyday life; communicating online has made it easy for people to begin
and develop interpersonal relationships. Certain problems, however, appear to result directly from relationships online. One of
these problems which has been prevalent among couples and families is extramarital internet relationships or internet infidelity.
Study of this phenomenon in Iranian users’ needs a tool for evaluation.
Objectives: This study has been done to validate the internet infidelity questionnaire among internet users in Iran.
Patients and Methods: The internet infidelity questionnaire was translated and verified by experts and was conducted via the
Internet on 481 Iranians (255 males) who were members at Iranian sites and chatrooms and were selected through sampling.
Results: Exploratory factor analysis was conducted on obtained data, resulting in a Persian internet infidelity questionnaire with
43 items as well as three main factors.
Conclusions: This internet infidelity questionnaire is a valid and reliable tool to assess the betrayed partner of internet infidelity.
This questionnaire can justify 65.89 percent of common variance.
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1. Introduction

Today, the Internet is an important part of our daily
life. The development of interactive Internet allows people
around the world to easily communicate with each other
(1). Despite the fact that this public virtual space facilitates
interaction between individuals, it has become associated
with concerns and problems (2, 3). The many couples in-
volved in extramarital internet relationships and online
infidelity is the context in which researchers consider this
problem (4, 5).

According to couples, the difficulty of such relation-
ships has led them to seek help from therapists and coun-
selors. Virtual internet relationships, it seems, are as im-
portant and significant as romantic and intimate relation-
ships in the “real” world (6, 7).

An Internet relationship is defined as a sexual and ro-
mantic relationship that was started online and continues
through other electronic communication such as email,
virtual communities like chat rooms, interactive games
and news groups (8).

This virtual relationship becomes unfaithful when an
individual engages in secretive, romantic or sexual behav-
ior with an internet partner, in spite of being in a commit-
ted relationship with someone in the real world (9).

A perspective of postmodernism requires that the pri-
mary frameworks of our psychological life be considered
in order to investigate and treat infidelity. According to
this view, reality is defined based on self-reference and peo-
ple cannot fully understand each other’s subjective expe-
rience. So, by this definition, the internet infidelity phe-
nomenon takes on a special emphasis because the isola-
tion of each of the spouses emphasizes the belief that each
has their own individual experience with their own defini-
tions of who they are, without regard to the other (10, 11).

Previous studies have designated betrayal as either sex-
ual and emotional, or online. But this study has found that
online infidelity can be included as real sexual and emo-
tional infidelity as well (12-14).

In foreign studies, tools have been very limited for the
investigation of this phenomenon. A review of studies
suggested that among the tools used, the Internet Infi-
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delity Questionnaire of Docan-Morgan and Docan (15) has
high reliability and validity as an investigative research
tool, and was found to be reliable and valid in many for-
eign research studies. The items in this questionnaire con-
sider multiple behaviors such as Internet chat, love and sex
conversations in a virtual environment, and exchange of
personal information with other internet users in virtual
space. Those behaviors that were not considered betrayal
by internet users are ranked from 1 (low severity of behav-
ior) to 6 (highest level of infidelity). Therefore, a high score
on this scale indicates a negative attitude toward the part-
ner’s internet behavior. The Internet Infidelity Question-
naire (IIQ), was used by Alge (13) to assess attitudes toward
infidelity according to several demographic variables and
were based on the scale “Internet activities of infidelity” of
Docan-Morgan and Docan (15).

Because of the wide range of Internet behaviors,
Docan-Morgan and Docan found that identifying these be-
haviors, is a necessary (15) in order to develop a question-
naire for their purposes. For the first time in an open-
ended interview, they asked people to clearly state and de-
fine the particular Internet activities that are considered
betrayal. The participants identified 294 acts of online in-
fidelity. Then all the responses were classified into six cate-
gories. Virtual sex; flirtation; emotional connection; post-
ing private videos or photos; intellectual connection; ex-
changing personal information; and engaging in enter-
tainment such as internet gaming with each other. Based
on these finding a 65-item questionnaire was prepared.

In the next step, the questionnaire was given to some
professors specialized in the field of virtual relationships
to examine its validity. Some of the items were omitted be-
cause of duplication. The final questionnaire included 44
items was designed and then given to the participants for
final analysis.

Factor analysis led to the extraction of two factors af-
ter conducting a sample study of 208 people. The first fac-
tor was superficial/non-formal relationships such as talk-
ing about news and everyday subjects, sports, telling jokes
and sending friendly emails to the online partner.

The second factor was targeted/busy activities such as
virtual emotional or sexual relationships with an Internet
partner, sending pictures and personal videos, flirting and
expressing excessive intimacy to the online partner.

In the questionnaire of Docan-Morgan and Docan (15),
subjects were asked to imagine their partners committing
any one of these acts in secret, then express their attitude
toward each of these actions on a scale of 1 (lack of a be-
trayal) to 6 (the highest betrayal). Also, single subjects
were asked to complete the questionnaire with an imagi-
nary partner. Most of the items in Docan-Morgan and Do-
can’s questionnaire (15) were related to activities that took

place in chat rooms. However, according to research litera-
ture on internet relationships, chat rooms are only one of
the means for users to meet each other online, hence the
term “chatroom” in the internet infidelity questionnaire
was changed to “Internet” in the Alge’s study (13).

For example, “sending personal photos to someone
met in chat rooms” was changed as follows: “sending per-
sonal photos to the individual who met on the Internet.”
This principle has been adhered to in the Persian transla-
tion of this study’s questionnaire. Factor analysis of the
internet infidelity questionnaire (2009) has led to the ex-
traction of 6 factors, which include: (1) Initiating relation-
ships sending emails and superficial internet conversa-
tions); (2) Having intimate relationship (virtual sex and ro-
mantic self-disclosures; (3) Viewing sexuality explicit ma-
terial (watching and providing access to porn sites); (4)
Showing attraction (flirting and self-disclosures); (5) Seek-
ing advice and (6) Seeking interaction(loading personal in-
formation on sites). Overall, 6 factors of the Alge’s study
(13) could explain 70% shared variance and the amount of
variance explained by each of the six factors, 1 through 6,
respectively, were as follows: 49%, 10%, 4%, 3%, 2%, and 2%.

A suitable tool, however, is one of the most important
issues in studying any phenomenon. Until now, there have
been no validated questionnaire tools about internet infi-
delity. This present study, The internet infidelity question-
naire, has been validated by Iranian users and designed
based on the Docan-Morgan and Docan scale. and also pro-
vided the basis for the theoretical explanations of this issue
(15).

2. Patients andMethods

The population in this research includes all of Iranian
users who were member of Persian sites and chatrooms
during this investigation. In this study, 605 participants
were selected by the convenience sampling method, of
which 124 people were excluded from the final sample be-
cause questionnaires were filled out incompletely. The fi-
nal sample for the study included 481 internet users (255
males and 226 females) between the ages of 18 and 65 years
old with an age mean of 27.14 (SD = 5.814). Table 1 shows the
demographic characteristics of participants in this study
(i.e. gender, age, education, marital status, etc.). Since
the recommended minimum sample size for each shall be
equal to 5 to 10 the current study was conducted on a sam-
ple of 481 people.

The internet infidelity questionnaire (IIQ) has 43 items
scaled to measure each individual’s attitude toward the
partner’s internet behaviors on a 6-point Likert scale, as
previously described. The questionnaire was translated
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Table 1. Demographic Characteristics of Participants

Gender Number Mean SD

Female 226 - -

Male 255 - -

Age - 27.14 5.814

Marital status - - -

Single 355 0.74% participants

Married 101 21% participants

Divorced 25 5% participants

Mean of duration of weekly internet use - 14.82 11.17

into Persian by the authors and the final Persian question-
naire of 43 items has been loaded on a web site to per-
form further analysis after verification by seven professors
of psychology and counseling.

Then web address were sent with a short message
based on the aim of the research by internet users who sub-
scribe to the Iranian sites and chat rooms. The users’ re-
sponse was sent to another URL after completing the ques-
tionnaire and all data were analyzed by SPSS software. In
the present study, subjects were asked to imagine their
partners had committed any one of these acts in secret.
Then they were asked to rate their attitude toward each of
these actions on a scale from 1 (lack of a betrayal) to 5 (the
highest betrayal).

3. Results

The data were factor analyzed. Bartlett and KMO were
used in order to assess the adequacy of the sample and pro-
vide the necessary conditions for the implementation of
factor analysis.

In this study, Bartlett’s test was used to assess the sig-
nificance of a correlation matrix of available data, which
was significant and the KMO test, which indicates the effec-
tiveness of the scale’s sampling of content, obtained 0.947.
This indicates suitability of the data for later factor analy-
sis. Forty-three items of the online behavior questionnaire
were investigated by an exploratory factor analysis with a
principal components analysis.

The cut-off point used in this analysis was 0.30, after
drawing the Scree plot to evaluate the results’ adequacy
and three factors were selected with a higher equity. As
shown in Table 1, three factors with values up 1 can explain
65.89% of shared variance.

The Varimax rotation method was used to determine
the dimensions of the infidelity on the Internet and the
increasing influence of derived factors. Varimax rotation

is suitable when the study is exploratory with a new ques-
tionnaire. By examining the content of three items factors
were obtained with respect to the meaning of any factor,
previous research, and faculty members’ ideas. The first
factor was called “friendly activities”; the second factor “e-
motional activities,” and the third factor, “sexual activities
“.

The load for each of the three mentioned factors are as
follows: 29.11, 21.98, 14.79 and 65.89% in the total explained
shared variance.

The first factor (friendly activities) with 22 items, in-
cludes activities like chatting, friendly and regular dia-
logue with online partner, talking about everyday issues,
problems and news, ordinary and friendly e-mails, playing
online games and seeing personal information. The sec-
ond factor (emotional activities) with 9 articles, includes
activities such as expression of love and emotional feel-
ings toward the online partner, sending e-mails every day
about regular issues to person, sending personal photos,
having plans to meet with person, and putting personal
information on the Internet, and finally, the third factor
(sexual activities) with 12 items, which included activities
like having virtual sex with online partner, sending emails
and immoral and unpleasant greeting cards, getting in
touch through the Internet with a spouse or friend who
already has relationship with person, watching pornogra-
phy on the Internet, showing own image by webcam and
discussing sex life with online partner, and sending per-
sonal nude photos. Load factor was 0.52 to 0.81 for the first
factor items, 0.40 to 0.81 for the second factor, and 0.439
and 0.81 for the third factor. Three load factors have been
shown in Table 2.

After obtaining the items of each factor, Cronbach’s
alpha coefficient was calculated to determine the various
elements of the questionnaire and its subscales’ internal
consistency. Cronbach’s alpha coefficient was obtained for
three “friendly activities,” “emotional activities,” and “sex-
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Table 2. Total Variance in Three Factors of Internet Infidelity Questionnaire

Indicators Total Rotation of Square Factors Eigen Value

Components Density Percent Percent of the Variance Total Density Percent Percent of the Variance Total

Friendly activities 29.111 29.111 12.088 42.315 42.315 17.765

Emotional activities 51.100 21.989 8.165 57.657 15.342 5.307

Sexual activities 65.898 14.798 4.643 65.898 8.241 1.824

ual activities” as follows: 0.95, 0.89 and 0.90. Cronbach’s
alpha for total score was 0.91. A significant correlation be-
tween the subscales with each other is one way to test the
validity. The correlation between 3 factors of Internet Infi-
delity Questionnaire is shown in Table 3.

According to Cohen (13) 0.5 shows strong correlation;
0.3 indicates average correlation; and 0.1 indicates a weak
correlation between factors. In this study, the correlation
between all of the factors is high.

4. Discussion

The results of this study in addition to previous studies
expanded our understanding of the traditional infidelity
concept that was solely limited to in-person sexual and
emotional behaviors. In general, the findings of this study
suggest that the internet infidelity questionnaire has good
reliability and high validity in Iranian society. As far as
we know, no particular study has been released about atti-
tudes toward internet behaviors by using a validated ques-
tionnaire in Iran. Since some people are involved in infi-
delity due to a lack of the devastating impact of such re-
lationships on real-world relationships, investigation into
the attitude people have towards such internet activities
seems necessary. Several studies in different societies and
cultures examine the attitudes in this regard. This study
was conducted to validate the internet infidelity question-
naire (16, 17).

The factor analysis resulted in 3 main factors: friendly
activities, emotional activities, and sexual activity. Each of
these three factors in the study had good internal consis-
tency. Factors 2 and 3 (emotional activities and sexual ac-
tivity) were consistent with previous researches.

Because, as Young (18) stated, there are separate com-
ponents in relation to betrayal: sexual, emotional, and
porn. Due to the high alpha score of Cronbach’s test (0.91
in the present study) it can be concluded that there is high
internal consistency between its subscales. In the research
of Docan-Morgan and Docan (15) Cronbach’s alpha for the
first factor (superficial/non-formal activities) was 0.95 and
the second factor (targeted / busy activities) was 0.92.

It can be concluded from the results of this study that
for a majority of people having internet relationships out-
side of marriage are as real and as important as real-world
relationships; therefore, can be considered a betrayal of
real-world relationships. This result is also consistent with
previous studies (14, 19, 20). We also found that some in-
ternet behaviors are not sexual or emotional in nature (se-
cretly sending personal photos or information) but for
some people, these behaviors are still considered a be-
trayal. By using factor analysis of the questionnaire and the
results, internet activities may understood based on the in-
dividual’s’ attitude about infidelity on a continuum from
mild (friendly activities) to severe (sexual activity). Previ-
ous studies have shown that perhaps much of the Internet
behavior by individuals is underestimated and poor, but
it’s betrayal when the attitude toward the opposite sex be-
haviors would evaluated. So one of reasons to explain why
some people are involved in such relationships could be
applied that their opinions and behaviors about infidelity
are not their own (15, 21, 22).

Considering these results, the importance of rules and
beliefs about spousal behavior is revealed in relation to on-
line interactions and activities before marriage. Because in
a marital relationship maybe one of the spouses has a neg-
ative attitude toward some Internet activities, while the
other part does not see anything wrong with engaging in
Internet activities without the knowledge of the other per-
son (5, 23).

The findings of this study should be interpreted ac-
cording to its limits. Although married samples in this
investigation of attitude toward a partner’s infidelity was
better represented than in previous studies, the major-
ity of participants in this study were single. Since the
questionnaires’ completion in this study depended on sin-
gle people imagining a partner for themselves. There-
fore, these results cannot be completely generalized to the
married population Future research is expected to expand
more fully and use the results from more married samples.
We expect future research to more deeply analyze the re-
lationship between technology and infidelity as the use of
media increases across society and virtual interpersonal re-
lations become more common in the new era.
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Table 3. Rotation Component Matrix for Three Factors of Internet Infidelity Questionnaire

Item Component 1, Friendly Activities Load Factor

2 Chatting with familiar person on the Internet 0.654

7 Giving email address to familiar person on the Internet 0.684

8 Talking about favorite sports team with familiar person on the Internet 0.772

9 Regular friendly chats with familiar person on the Internet 0.838

10 Individual guidance from familiar person on the Internet 0.780

11 Sending email to familiar person on the Internet 0.818

12 Talking about issues and problems to familiar person on the Internet 0.709

16 Having a rational conversation with familiar person on the Internet 0.752

19 Sending friendly email to familiar person on the Internet 0.654

21 Telling jokes with familiar person on the Internet 0.713

22 Philosophical conversation by email about love with familiar person on the Internet 0.717

23 Sending email to familiar person on the Internet asking for interpersonal relationship advice 0.718

24 Making a friendly relationship with familiar person on the Internet 0.664

25 Having serious conversations in chat rooms with familiar person on the Internet 0.685

26 Praising familiar person on the Internet 0.590

27 Having intimate relationship with familiar person on the Internet 0.581

29 Playing Internet games, such as chess with familiar person on the Internet 0.701

33 Viewing the profile of someone else on the Internet 0.654

34 Having conversations about daily issues and news with familiar person in Chatrooms on the Internet 0.797

35 Request doing something with familiar person on the Internet 0.523

36 Send a private message to familiar person on the Internet 0.682

39 Online conversations with different unknown people 0.544

Component 2, Emotional Activities

4 Having emotional feelings towards the person met on the Internet after only a month of talks 0.776

5 Expressing love to familiar person on the Internet 0.810

6 Chatting about meeting each other soon with familiar person on the Internet 0.777

15 Sending e-mails every day about everyday issues to familiar person on the Internet 0.598

17 Sending email to familiar person on the Internet about secret issues which you do not talk about with others 0.507

20 Sending personal photos to familiar person on the Internet 0.406

30 Putting personal information on the Internet to find someone else 0.589

31 Having a plan to meet a familiar person on the Internet 0.668

38 Having serious emotional relationship with familiar person on the Internet 0.657

Component 3, Sexual Activities

1 Online flittering with familiar person on the Internet 0.503

3 Talking about sexual life with familiar person on the Internet 0.554

13 Sending emails discussing personal uncomfortable issues to familiar on the Internet 0.439

14 Sending online greeting cards with immoral and unpleasant content to familiar person on the Internet 0.716

18 Contacting the spouse or personal friend of familiar person through the Internet 0.466

28 Watching pornography on the Internet 0.800

32 Friendly conversation with former spouse through a Chatroom 0.494

37 Having virtual sex with familiar person on the Internet 0.633

40 Access to pornographic sites 0.810

41 Showing own image by webcam and talk about sex life with familiar person on the Internet 0.506

42 Sending personal nude and naked photos to familiar person on the Internet 0.678

43 Having relationship by webcam with familiar person on the Internet 0.598

Due to increasing internet access in the community,
doing qualitative research into the causes of internet infi-
delity by some couples will be important. Understanding
the variables of intrapersonal and interpersonal relation-

ships is important to understanding what to do about in-
ternet betrayal. Perhaps the media can be used to aware
people, therapists and counselors discuss, regarding the
serious problems of internet infidelity. And the results can
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Table 4. Correlation Between Internet Infidelity Questionnaire’s components

Component 1, Friendly Activities Component 2, Emotional Activities Component 3, Sexual Activities

Component 1, friendly activities - 0.619a 0.568a

Component 2,motional activities - - 0.645a

Component 3, sexual activities - - -

aP < 0.001.

be used as one of the significant elements in premarital
counseling for couples where one or both misuse the in-
ternet.
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